## Proposed Preliminary Three Meeting Outlook for the Pacific Council

(All Candidate Agenda Items Listed; Shaded Items are Contingent)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar, CA; 11/3/03</td>
<td>Tacoma, WA; 3/8/04</td>
<td>Sacramento, CA; 4/5/04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Coastal Pelagic Species
- CPS Fishery Update
- Pacific Sardine Stock Assessment and Harvest Guideline for 2004

### Groundfish
- Observer Data Flow - Fishing Yrs 2004-06
- 2003 Inseason Management
- Initial Consideration of Electronic Log Books

### Groundfish
- Status of Observer Data Implementation & Policy on Incorporating New Mgmt Info

### Groundfish
- 2004 Inseason Management
- Further Consideration of Electronic Logbooks
- 2005-06 Annual Specifications: Step 2 - Adopt ABC's & OY's, & Mgmt Alt for Pub Rev

### Groundfish
- Confirm Final Preseason GF Mgmt Schedule
- Red-Green Light Threshold: Initial Consideration

### Groundfish
- Whiting: Adopt final 2004 ABC, OY, & Mgmt Measures
- Amendment 16-3: Final Adoption
- VMS: Update - Implementation & Expansion

### Groundfish
- VMS: Update - Implementation & Expansion
- PBEIS: Final Council Action
- EFH EIS: Approve EFH Assessment Model (including joint Adv. Body Session)

### Groundfish
- IQ Committee Update
- Open Access Limitation Update
- Amendment 16-4: Adopt Alt for Pub Rev

### Groundfish
- Makah Rockfish Enhancement Proposal
- GF Strategic Plan Formal Review
- Proposed CA Nearshore Mgmt Authority

### Groundfish
- Proposed CA Nearshore Mgmt Authority

### Groundfish
- Proposed CA Nearshore Mgmt Authority
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### Habitat Issues
- Habitat Committee Report
- Corals & Living Substrates Rpt from NMFS

### Highly Migratory Species
- Update on NMFS Approval of FMP
- High Seas Longline Limited Entry Update

### Marine Protected Areas
- Update on MPA Issues
- SSC White Paper
- CINMS: Consider Range of alternatives
- Update on other MPA Issues
- CINMS: Adopt preferred alternative
- Update on other MPA Issues

### Pacific Halibut
- Fishery Update
- Proposed Changes for 2004: Final Action
- Report on IPHC Annual Meeting
- Adopt Incidental Catch Regs for Public Review
- Adopt Final Incidental Catch Regs

### Salmon
- Fishery Update
- Consider Modification of 3/15 Opening for OR Troll & Rec. S. of Cape Falcon
- Methodology Review: Final Action
- Inseason Mgmt - Openings Prior to 5/1 (Ft. Bragg)
- 2004 Mgmt Options: Adopt for Public Review
- Update on Cons. Obj.--CV Winter & Spring Chinoo
- MEW Update
- Appoint Hearings Officers
- Mitchell Act Hatchery Update
- 2004 Pre-season Schedule
- Review of Exp. Fisheries Proposals
- Final Approval of Exp. Fisheries Proposals

### Administrative
- Communication Plan: Informational Update
- Legislative Committee Rpt
- Budget Committee Rpt
- Workload Planning & Draft March Agenda
- Research and Data Needs Process
- Legislative Committee Rpt
- Interim Appts & Replacements
- Workload Planning & Draft April Agenda
- Report on Conference (MSA--the first 25 years)
- Workload Planning & Draft Jun Agenda
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